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Abstract

Aim: To study the relation of umbilical cord insertion (CI)
site in early gestation and placental development from
the chorion villosum.
Methods: We ultrasonically measured the distance
between the internal cervical Os and the CI site (CID), the
distance between the internal cervical Os and lower
placenta edge (PLD), and placental thickness at early
(10–12 weeks) and mid-gestation (18–20 weeks).
Results: CID in early gestation (CID-Early) correlated with
CID in mid-gestation (r2s0.171; P-0.01). CID-Early cor-
related with PLD in mid-gestation (r2s0.093; P-0.01).
Thickness of chorion villosum or placenta in early ges-
tation did not correlate with that at mid-gestation.
Increasing thickness of placenta was significantly higher
in long CID-Early (G20 mm) cases than short cases
(-20 mm) (P-0.05).
Conclusions: The process of placental development and
the placental location are affected by CI location at early
gestation, and suggests that this process might be
affected by poor blood supply from the low uterine seg-
ment when CI site is close to the internal cervical Os.

Keywords: Chorion villosum; connecting stalk; placenta
migration; trophotropism; umbilical cord; velamentous
cord insertion.

Introduction

Several studies w1, 2, 6, 9x evaluated the efficacy of the
transvaginal scan in detecting umbilical cord abnormali-
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ties in early gestation. Monteagudo et al. w8x prenatally
diagnosed a velamentous cord insertion (CI) by ultra-
sound in the first trimester and recommended that these
cases should be deemed high risk. Sepulveda w9x
showed the feasibility of prenatal screening for velamen-
tous CI at the 11–14 week scan. In our previous study
w6x, cases with a CI site in the lower uterine segment at
the first trimester when compared to a normal CI site,
had a significantly increased frequency of emergency
cesarean delivery, velamentous or marginal CI, placenta
accreta, vasa previa, cord prolapse, and placental abnor-
malities, such as infarction. Thus, we suggest that the
sonographic assessment of the CI site in the first trimes-
ter could improve later pregnancy management.

In addition to the practical significance of early scan-
ning for the CI site and the chorion villosum (which has
a similar appearance to the later-developing placenta),
we suggest that it is important to evaluate the differences
in those ultrasonic findings for both CI site and placental
location between early and mid-gestation and the rela-
tion of CI site and placental development; this evaluation
might clarify the process of placental development.

For this purpose, we examined the relation between CI
site at early gestation and placental site in mid-gestation.
Also, we analyzed the relation among CI site, thickness
of chorion villosum and placenta at early gestation and
mid-gestation, respectively, to speculate the develop-
mental process of the placenta from chorion villosum and
its abnormalities.

Methods

A prospective cohort study was conducted at the Showa Uni-
versity School of Medicine between June and December 2005.
A total of 309 pregnant women who planned to deliver at our
hospital were enrolled. The ultrasound examination of the cord
and chorion villosum or placenta was performed by one obste-
trician (J.H.) for approximately 1 min as a part of routine obstet-
rical ultrasound. We obtained informed consent from all patients.
At early gestation (10–12 weeks), the distance between the
internal cervical Os and CI site (CID-Early) and the thickness of
chorion villosum under the CI site were measured using Sono-
vista (Mochida Inc., Tokyo) with a 7.5-MHz mechanical sector
vaginal transducer (Figure 1). At mid-gestation (18–20 weeks),
the distance between the internal cervical Os and the CI site
(CID-Mid), the distance between the internal cervical Os and the
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Figure 2 Relationship between CID-Early and CID-Mid.
CID-Early significantly correlated with CID-Mid (r2s0.171,
P-0.01).

Figure 3 Relationship between CID-Early and PLD-Mid.
CID-Early significantly correlated with PLD-Mid (r2s0.093,
P-0.01).

Figure 1 Picture of transvaginal ultrasound measurements:
CID-Early was defined as the distance between the cord inser-
tion and internal cervical Os. The thickness of chorion villosum
under the cord insertion site was measured (a).

lowest placental edge (PLD-Mid), and the placental thickness
under the CI site were evaluated using Prosound SSD-3500
(Aloka Inc., Tokyo) equipment with a 5.0-MHz convex abdominal
transducer and/or Sonovista with vaginal transducer. In this
study internal cervical Os was ultrasonically defined as lowest
part of the amniotic space. When these measurements were
performed at mid-gestation, the results of the previous meas-
urement at early gestation were blinded to the examiner.

We analyzed the relation between: (1) CID-Early and CID-Mid;
(2) CID-Early and PLD-Mid; (3) CID-Early and chorion villosum
thickness; (4) thickness of the chorion villosum and the placenta;
(5) the difference in increasing thickness of the placenta from
the chorion villosum (placental thickness at mid-gestation –
chorion villosum thickness at early gestation) between short
CID-Early (-20 mm) and long CID-Early (G20 mm) cases; and
(6) respective incidence of placental abnormalities in short and
long CID-Early cases. The data were entered into a computer-
ized data analysis program (StatView for Windows, SAS Insti-
tute, Inc., Cary, NC). Statistical significance was defined as a
P-0.05 using Pearson’s correlation coefficient, t-test and x2-
test, where appropriate.

Results

Inter-observer coefficients of variations for ultrasonical
measurement of distances were 4.5"2.4% at early ges-
tation and 4.8"2.7% at mid-gestation.

The results of the analysis were as follows;

1. CID-Early significantly correlated with CID-Mid
(r2s0.171, P-0.01; Figure 2).

2. CID-Early significantly correlated with PLD-Mid
(r2s0.093, P-0.01; Figure 3).

3. CID-Early did not correlate with chorion villosum
thickness at early gestation (Figure 4).

4. Chorion villosum thickness at early gestation did not
correlate with placental thickness at mid-gestation
(Figure 5).

5. Increasing thicknesses of the placenta from chorion
villosum were 46.4"10.0 mm (ns48) and 68.0"
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Figure 4 Relationship between CID-Early and chorion villosum
thickness.
CID-Early did not correlate with chorion villosum thickness at
early gestation.

Figure 5 Relationship between chorion villosum thickness at
early gestation and placenta thickness at mid-gestation.
Chorion villosum thickness at early gestation did not correlate
with placental thickness at mid-gestation.

4.1 mm (ns261) in short and long CID-Early cases,
respectively (P-0.05).

6. Placenta previa and low-lying placentas developed in
five (10%; one previa and four low-lying placentas) of
51 short CID-Early cases (-20 mm); however, neither

placenta previa nor low-lying placenta developed in
258 long CID-Early cases (G20 mm) (P-0.01). Vela-
mentous CIs were observed in two (4%) of 51 short
CID-Early cases and in four (1.6%) of 258 long CID-
Early cases (NS).

Discussion

The mechanisms determining placental location and
umbilical CI are unknown; however, Sepulveda w9x con-
sidered that these events most probably are operative
from the first trimester. One theory w7x is trophotropism,
in which chorion villosum or the early placenta ‘‘migrates’’
with advancing gestation to ensure a better blood supply
from a more richly vascularized area.

The chorion villosum and the CI site can be visualized
using transvaginal ultrasonography. In this study, the ten-
dency in which CID-Early correlated with CID-Mid as well
a with PLD-Mid was seen. These results may support the
hypothesis that the placenta develops around the CI site
and placental location may be primarily determined by
the CI site. Actually, when CID-Early was -20 mm,
placenta previa and low-lying placenta frequently
occurred. However, it was found that these relations
between early and mid-gestation were poor, in contra-
diction to our predictions. In our previous study w6x of
cases with CI located at lower uterine segment during
the first trimester, 89% had a normal CI site at delivery.
The reasons for these poor correlations is explained by
the distance between the placenta and internal cervical
Os that becomes exponentially long concomitant with
uterine growth and dilatation of the uterine isthmus, and
by the relatively limited validities of the measures in any
predictive manners, and by trophotropism that affected
placenta developments.

In our previous studies w4, 6x, some vascular and pla-
cental structural abnormalities, such as velamentous CIs,
abruptio placentae, placenta accreta, accessory placen-
tas, or placental infarctions, were frequently seen in cas-
es with a lower CI site at early gestation. Moreover, in
cases with a velamentous CI, our previous studies w3, 5x
confirmed that the length of velamentous vessels were
significantly longer in lower segment insertions. Monie w7x
theorized that velamentous CI arise from oblique orien-
tation of the blastocyst at the time of implantation and
obliquity of implantation resulted in the body stalk attach-
ment being located away from the definitive placenta. It
seems, however, plausible to us from the results of this
study, that the above-mentioned phenomenon occurred
due to poor blood supply at the lower uterine segment,
namely by trophotropism. Actually, our one case without
chorion villosum under the CI (a suspicious velamentous
CI) located at the middle uterine body in early gestation
developed into a normal placenta under the CI site at
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Figure 6 (A) Transvaginal ultrasound image of cord insertion at
11 weeks of gestation: Umbilical cord inserted into the anterior
middle uterine wall (CI). No apparent chorion villosum under the
CI site was visualized. Os: internal cervical Os; F: fundus.
(B) Transabdominal ultrasound image of the placenta and cord
insertion site at 16 weeks of gestation: A normal placenta (P)
and cord insertion (CI) site were visualized on the anterior wall.:
internal cervical Os.

mid-gestation (Figure 6). Such episodes might support
the trophotropism theory.

Localization of the CI site at early gestation would pro-
vide the approximate location of the CI and the placenta
at mid-gestation. However, a chorion villosum at early
gestation does not always develop into a placenta as
frequently seen; this phenomenon might be because
placental development is dependent upon blood supply.
This hypothesis is supported by our findings that chorion
villosum thickness at early gestation did not correlate
with placental thickness at mid-gestation, and that
increasing thickness of placenta from chorion villosum

was larger in cases of normal CI site than in cases of
lower CI site at early gestation.

Conclusion

In view of our ultrasound findings, this study supports
the trophotropism theory. We think that the process of
placental development and the placental location are
mainly affected by CI location in early gestation and
blood supply from uterine wall after early gestation.
Normal CIs in early gestation inserted into mid-uterine
body mostly develop into normal placentation and nor-
mal CI, but some of the lower CIs in early gestation
develop into low-lying placenta and abnormal CI of the
placenta. When the CI site is located at a region with
poor blood supply such as the lower uterine segment in
early gestation, it is estimated that the complications of
pregnancy such as abnormal CI or abnormal placentation
become more frequent. In these pregnant women, pre-
cise ultrasound assessments are required during preg-
nancy and precise management as a high-risk pregnancy
is needed during delivery.
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